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ADVERTISEMENT.

X HE arguments urged in this pamphlet,

"vvere more familiar to the nation eighty or

ninety years ago, than they are at prefent.

They were then prefled upon the publick,

with great fuccefs. May they meet with

equal fuccefs now ! They are much more

wanted, as the fpirit of republican turbu-

lence is much more predominant. For thi$

reafon and with that hope, I refolved to re-

produce them before the eye of the nation;

to arrange them in a new form, and to exhi-

bit them in a new drefs, calculated imme-

diately for the prefent times. I have there-

fore wound up all, with fuch an account of

the late eruption of rcpublicanifm in France,

as I think to be ilrikingly jufl in itfclf, and

know
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ADVERTISEMENT.

know to be peculiarly proper to the nation at

this moment. And i have prefixed my name

to the whole, as fcorning to fculk in dark-

nefs, when every principle calls us all to come

forward into light ; knowing a name to be

in foine meaiiire requisite, for diftinguifhing

every pamphlet ; hoping mine may lend a

little difl:ind:ion, to this ; thus giving it every

chance for attradting general notice, pro-

ducing general convidion, and fo doing ge-

neral good.

December 1794.

THE



REAL ORIGIN

or

GOVERNMENT.

TTTHEN we view man comparatively, in his

' ^ fituation under Heathenifm, and in his

condition under Revelation ; we behold him very

different from himfelf We behold him degraded

in the one, and exalted in the other. In the one,

v{£ fee him ignorant of the end for which he was

fent into the world, of his deftination for the world

of fpirits, and oftheafts which are to aiifwer that

€nd, or to blefs this deflination, to him. In the

other we fee him, knowing his prefent (late to be

merely probationary and progrefiive ; afpiring to

a future fettlemcnt in Heaven, as the propofed

confummation of his being; fenfible of the pow-

erful aids adminiftered, to invigorate his afpira-

B lions



2, IHE REAL ORIGIN

tions after it ; and confcious of the awful means

provided, to crown his exertions with fuccefs.

While the Heathen alfo was exploring in

darknefs the origin of evil upon earth, and fat

down at lad exhaufied in the vain refearch, with

only a faint glimmer of tradition juft playing upon

liis clofed eyeballs ; we find that the Jew, happy

under the beams of Revelation, was well-apprized

of this origin, was fully informed of the caufe,

and was deeply lamenting over the effect. The

Jevv'j who had the Sun of Revelation vertical to

him, and therefore moved on in religious know-

ledge without one fhade about him, was fam.iliar

with the fact which had brought evil into a world,

necelTarily formed at firft in a relative perfedtion,

by God. He read the facl in that hiftory of our

race, which God had condefcended to write for

man, to tell him his original condition, to fhow

him his declenfion from it, to refer the evil with

which he v/asfurrounded to the finfulnefs by which

he was tainted, and h lay the foundation of his

recovery in the intelligence of his malady. He
had it continually rehearfed to his mind, in that

mode of woilhlp by Sacrifices, which he read to

l.ave been obferved by the imm-ediate fons of

Adam, and which he faw to be continued with a

folcmn carefulnefs in his own times ; a mode
ftrange and flriking in itfelf, utterly incompatible

v.-i:h 3 world of innocence and happinefs, compa-

tible
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tlble only with a world of fin and death, and cal-

culated merely to remind man of his fall, to re-

mind man too of the atonement provided by God
for his fins, and to plead before God the merits of"

that atonement, by reprefenting it. While the Hea-

then liill repeated the worfhip, without knowingthe

particular caufe, without feeing the peculiar end,

of it; only receiving the rite from tradition, and

perceiving from it only the general linfulnefs of

man, with the general neceffity of fome atone-

ment for him ; the Jew perceived and knew all,

perceived himfelf a fallen as well as a fmful being,

knew the Lamb upon the altar to be the fimilitude

ot the Lamb of God, and in thefe models of the

mighty facrifice, thefe perpetually recurring facra-

ments of blood, looked with the keen eye of faith

through the folemn fhadow, to the infinitely more

folemn fubftance.

Juft fo is the cafe, with the origin of go-

vernment upon earth. The Heathens were

wholly ignorant of this, while the Jews were well

acquainted with it. The Heathens had not one

particle of knowledge, concerning the firft forma-

tion of man ; and muft naturally therefore be

groping in darkntfs, for the inftitution of govern-

ment over him. But the Jews beheld this origin,

luminoufly difplayed in their code of Revelation ,•

and, in that difplay, faw clearly the inftitution of

this government.

B 2 Government
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Government indeed originated with Man him^

felf. Even common-fenfe fuggefts to us, that it

neceflarily muft. When Man was created, could

a God of any goodnefs, could a God of any wif-

dom, have left him without a regimen or rule for

his political direction, to ramble unrellrained over

the face of the earth, to aft uncontrouled by any

authority over him, and at laft, in the perceptions

of his own wants, in the feeling of his own mife-

ries, to conceive, to determine upon, and to fa-

bricate, a form ofgovernment for himfelfr* Could

HE, who'has ranged his very Angels, we know,

in all the gradations and orders of political fociety,

under the immediate authority of himfelf ; who

has divided them in general, into Angels and

Archangels; who has even fub-divided them into

particular claffes, of " Thrones" and *^ Domi-
" nions" and " Principalities" and " Powersj"''

could HE thus turn out Man upon the common of

nature, to roam over it like " the wild-affe's colt,"

to kick and be kicked^ without property, without

proteftion, but with a certain perpetuity of injuries

done and returned ? He certainly could not ihuj

leave his creature, to exhibit himfelf as the mad-

man of the univerfe before the eyes of his angels,

i . . . . Born free as nature firfi: made man,.
J

Ere the bafe laws of fervitude began, J"

When wild in ^YO0ds the Noble Savage ran. J
x)RyDE^f..

» Col.). 1(5.

and
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and to beat himfclf into his fober fcnfes by a reci-

procation of blows and brnifes. Hk, who formed

the Angels in the fubordinations of government,

mufl: equally have formed Man alfo ; and the Jew,

who heard a Heathen prate, as the Heathens (wc

know) were apt to prate, of Man being thus cre-

ated originally by God, muft have fmiled with

high contempt upon a language, fo derogatory to

God, fo degrading to Man, fo contradidory to

the fads of his Heaven-defcended hiftory/

In that hiftory we find the' very flate, for which

our bodily diftinclions, ourfexual paffions, and the

tranfmiflion of our race in a courfe of defcenr,

fhow us plainly to be organized by God ; adlually

inftituted, and formally authorized, by God him-

lelf. Yet, even in this ftace, God made a fpecial

provifion for the government of Man. The Hea-

thens indeed were fo ignorant, that all their natu-

ralilh were puzzled to determine, whether the

^ Cum prorepferiint piimis animalia tcnis,

ilutum et turpe pecus, glandem atque cubilia propter,

Unguibus etpugnis, dein fuftibus, atque ita porro

Pugnabant araiis, qu:e port tabricaverat ufus ;

Donee verba, quibus voces fenfufque notarenr,

Nominaque, invenere : dehinc ahfijlcre lello^

Opplda coeperunt rnunirc^ et pomre leges^

Neu quis fur eflet, neu latro, neu quis adulter.

HORACE.

Hen
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Hen dr the Egg was prior in point of time.* Still

more muft they have been puzzled, had their

minds ever rifen to the dignity of conjefturing,

how the firll man dr the firft woman v/as introduced

into the world, whether the woman or the mari

was prior, and whether they dropt hand in hand

from the fky, or were created both together upon

earth. But the Scriptures of the Jews fweep away

thefe clouds of ignorance at once, and let down

the clear day-light upon us. Man was made firft,

we know, and woman afterwards.—Nor was this a

circumrtance merely incidental, in the formation

of the firft pair. No circumflance can be inci-

dental, in the condu(9: of God. Even the mi-

nuted point of a circumftance cannot be, in an

adt fo important, fo folemn, as the creation of a

new race of rational beings, as the beginning of a

new world of probationers, in a couple of parents

for them. The Jews therefore confidered it, as

a marking circumftance in the ad: ; as one pecu-

liarly intended by God, for a mark of fuperi-

ority in one of the couple to the oiher ; as

» Plutarch in Sympofia, lib. ii. cap. 3. E/. h nfm t»

WfooXri/-iai TTspt xov mox) noci rrt^ opviQo;, oiTolifcv yiyci^o •r(:o/:pv ctvluy,

Cenforinus de Die natali, cap. iv. "Quod negent omnino
" pofle reperiri, avefne ant^ aji ova generata fint, cum et ovum
" fine ave, et avis fine ovo> gigni non poffit." In Macrobius's

SaturnaUa, lib. vii. cap. i5. is a converfntion upon the qiieition,

" ovumnepriusextiterjt an gallins."

God's
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God's own cliarader (lamped upon each in ihcir

very creation, for obedience in the one and for

authority in the other. This is evident from a paf-

lagein our own Scriptures, which at once fhocs us

the opinion of the Jcwifh church, and engrafts it

as an article of faith upon the creed of the Chriftian.

That pre-eminent fcholar in the Jewifli law, that

glorious Apoftle of Chriftianiiy to the Gentiles,

Sr. Paul, commands the woman to be in lubje6lion

to the man; and appeals to this very circumftance

as the ground oi' his command, " for adam was

** FIRST for-med, then Eve."*

So carefully did God lay the foundations of all

government, in the very firft fleps that he took to-

wards the formation of one Parental Pair ! He
laid them even in his very order of creation, in the

very fucceffion of his creative a6ls, and in the very

meafure of moments at which he created them.

He left not the firfl: man and the firft woman to

conteft precedency, to difpute authority, or to

(hare itequally between them. He fixed the pre-

cedency of nature, in the priority of formation ;

in a circumftance, that he took care to preferve ;

in an incident, that he took care to record ; in a

point, that has always flood prominent to the eye

of religion, Jewilh or Chriftian, and has always

been confidered as God's own fignature, for the

fuhjedion of one fex to the other. That awful

Seing, who is the God oforder and not of confu-

fion,

I i. Tim. ii. 13.
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ilon, would not iuffer even the hufband and the

vvit'e to be co-ordinate powers in the family ; as

fiich a fufierance would have frequently produced

diflractions, between the claflning authorities;

this authority have effeclually counter-balanced

that, at times J and all poffibiliry of government

have been occafional
I y precluded, in his newworld«

No! he fixed a center of power in one, to be the

bafis of all obedience, the ftability of all peace, in

the other ; and commanded even Eve, though

created by his own immediate operation equally

with Adam himfelf, to be fubjed to Adam.

Yet this was not all the provifion, that God made

for the prefent or future government of his new

world. He adually formed an addition to it, ftill

more ftriking than the original provifion, and

uniting wonderfully with it. Though he had

drawn a ftrong and broad line of authority in

Adam over Eve, by the pofteriour creation of

Eve to Adam ; yet fearful, as it were, of the Hu-

man Spirit not attending fufEciently to this line,

he made it ftill broader and ftronger by forming

woman out of the fide of man. This memorable

event in our creation, fo familiar to our minds at

prefent, fpeaks very forcibly to them, and tells us

the defigned fubjedion of Eve to Adam in a very

emphatical tone. It has indeed done fo, in every

age of Judaifm orof Chriftianity. And the dodlrine

refulting from it, has been incorporated into the

• fubftance
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ilibftance of our religion, by the fame reprcfcn-

tative of the Jevvifh church to us, and the fame

Apollle of the Gofpel to the Gentiles, as has en-

forced upon us the dotftrine of Adam's prece-

dency of nature, from Adam's priority of forma-

tion ; St. Paul, in another pafTage, grounding

the fubjedion of woman to man upon this taft,

" for the man is not off the woman, but the

'^^ ivoman off th£ many neither was the man cre-

^* ated for the woman, but the zvoman for the

^' man:'^

So clofely are the threads of government en-

twifted by GOD,, with the firll texture of human

life, and the firft elements of focial union in man \ .

Thcfa^ is accordingly regifteied upon the pages

of infpiration, as the everlafting witneffes of the

^oElrine. This is equally the cafe with the doc-

trine of marriages, the do(5lnne of facrifices, and

the confequent do^nnc of publick prayers, publick

prrefis, and publick temples. The do6lrines de-

livered are recorded only in the a^s noticed.

Yet, as the continuation of the afts reflefted a

light back upon the notices, fo the notices again'

ferved to fhew the commencement of the a(5ts.

Then came an Apoftle, as a kind of middle man

betwixt Judaifm and Chriilianity, to connedt both

together, to Ihew the opinion of both concerning

\ 1 Cor. xi. 8—9.

C the
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the oiig,in of government in Sciipture, and to fi:i

that opinion upon the double ground of infpiraiion

forever.

Nor did GOD even yet relax, from binding

the nerves of obedience and peace into one clofe

tie of fenfibility together. He added another

fandion to his two before, one Oill more energeti-

cal than both. He had begun mankind in a fin-

gle pair/ thus graduated one under the other;

and he determined the reft of mankind fliould bs

created by them, in the graduation of children to

parents. Eve was fubjeded to Adam, and their

common defcendants were fubjeded to both.

This principle is fo plain from the very nature of

our birth, coming as we come into the world in

ail the weaknefs of infancy, wanting the afTiftance

of our parents, caUing for it continually by our

cries, even fure to periQi if our calls aie not heard

and our wants are not fupplied ; that the Jewifli

Scriptures, that even ^he Chriftian, have not

thought it requifite to enforce the principle from

the fciftj and have only fixed the principle in

" the firft commandment with promife." * The

doftrine was previoufly left, and is ftill left in its

main fiibftance, to reft upon a bafis even more

fure than the Scriptures themfelves are, even more

certain than any declaration from Heaven can bei

» Ephef. vi. 2.

the
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die very evidence of our fenfcs, the very tefti-

mony of iiniverfal experience, the very feeing

and feeling of all mankind.

On this cverlafiing pillar of truth, has God
founded the government of man. The pillars of

the earth may tremble, and fink under their load ;

but the pillar of government never can. God
has fixed thofe for afeafon only, but he has pitched

this for an Eternity. The world will pafs away

at its allotted hour, but Man will not pafs with it.

The world will be thoroughly polluted with its

fins, be purified by fire, and then be reduced into

its original chaos again, that Itorehoufe of un-

Itained matter, which is kept filled probably for

the formation of new worlds ; while Man will

migrate to a fuperiour region of exigence, there

incorporate with the Angels, and there live with

them in fubjedion to authority ftill. Man is

therefore habituated equally to fubjedion, as he

is to religion, here; that he may learn the habits

of religion and fubjcdlion together, to qualify him

for the devoutnefs and the obedience, which will

be neceflary for his happinefs on his tranflation to

Heaven.

In this view of our race, from the fteady, the

folar light of God's own hiftory ; how muft we

ftand amazed at all the theories of government,

that were floating like fo many motes in the fun's

C 2 beam.
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beam, among the wretched children of Heathen-

ifm ! Ignorant of the true origin of Man, as well

as of the true nature of God, they fancied in their

blindnefs to fafts; that Mankind were born origin-

ally in a large fociety together, when we know

ihey were only a fingle pair ; that all thofe were

equal in nature and appointment, when we know

one even of the two to have been made the fupe-

riour of the other ; and that government was

therefore the pofteriour refinement of Man, when

zve know it was the original inftitution of God.

But how much more muft wc be amazed, at all

thefe theories being adopted by Chriftians, and

the darknefs of Heathenifm courted in preference

to the light of Revelation ! Yet fuch has been

the cafe, even in this illuminated part of Chrifhen-

dom. We are even now fo familiarized to the

folly, of fuppofing with the Heathens all govern-

ment to be founded upon the will of Man, all

men to have been originally in a flare of indepen-

dent equrility, and all to have agreed at laft in

ereiling, what God had negleded to erect for

them, a form of polity; that we confider not a

moment the fottifhnefs thus imputed to God, the

lie thus given to the liiftory of God, and the con-

tradiction thus made to the mofc obvious and moft

general' of all incidents in our nature. In the

mirrour of the Scriptures we fee God acting a

very different part, a part much more wife in it-

ftlf, and much more beneficent to Man. We
there
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there fee him as he is, the Father and the Friend of

Man; even in Man's «;?-fallcn (late providing a

governinent for him, as he had provided for the

Angels before; in his very firft couple, fecuring

the authority of one by requiring the obedience

of the other ; and, in their pofterity afterwards,

binding firmly by the ftrongeft cement in the

world, by the very weakncls of the infant and

the very vigour of the adulr, by the very charac-

ters of child and parent, the obedience of that to

this. In the mirrour of life btfore us, We equally

fee Man coming into the world, in the neceflary

fubjedion of a child to a parent ; we alfo fee Man
growing up to maturity in a natural reverence

for him, to whom (under God) he owes his ex-

iftence at firft, from whom he has received the

comforts of nourifhment in infancy, and at whofe

hands he ftill expeds the requificc provifion or

diredion, for his fettlemcnt in life. Yet, as if

all this was merely a vifion, as if the Scripture

exhibited no fuch doiflrines to our minds, as if

Reality prefented no fuch fafls to our eyes i we

havefeen, and we daily fee, fpeculations advanced

concerning government, all fuppofing it to be

founded upon compacV, to be wholly a late ope-

ration of Man upon earth, to be entirely an im-

provement (may 1 write the words without irre-

verence?)—an improvement upon the bungling

plan of GOD. Wc may wonder at the idolatry

of the Papift, who, with the commandmenc

againft
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igainll praying to any but. GOD diredly bef^jre

Fiis face, Hill continues to pray to other Beings.

But vvc tuijft wonder at Protcftants, at thofe i}eft

«?f Froteilants, the members of the Church of

England, at men in general profelling to try

every doftrine by the tell of Scripture ; fabricat-

ing even fyftems of governmeat, and preaching

even principles of obedience, upon conceits

purely Heathenifn, upon fancies directly oppofed

by Scripture, and upon furmifes contrary to the

very tranfmifiion of mankind by generation.

IMan comes into the world, Man has always

come, in the obedience of a child to a parent, in

the fubmiliion of a fubjecl to a Sovereign ; and

GOD would not fuffer even one flight loop-hole

of difobedience to efcape him, in the mixt, the

feemingly equal, authority of hufband and wife.

He doled up this very loop-hole, by placing the

wife below the hufbv^nd ; and then made the

children of both fubjed relatively to both, by the

Yery neceffities of their nature. He even added

m his fecond code of Revelation exprcfsly, that

" there is no power but of God, the powers

" that be are ordained of God."^ He thus

declared, as with a voice from Heaven, that

every power, legal in its commencement, or not

encroaching upon any legal right in its conti-

nuance, participates in the general appointment

= I F.om. xiii. i.

of
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of Providence, Iharcs in the general lanclioa«i

given by Providence to government, and is

entitled in the name of Providence to the general

obedience of its fubjecls.

Nor let us be afraid to confcfs, that a wrong

tranflation of one pailage of Scripture in our

Eriglijh Bible, has certainly ferved to countenance

this daring and audacious hypothefis, this eredion

of the altar of Baal againft the altar of Jehovah.

We pretend not to infallibility in our church,

though we may juftly challenge a high degree ot

perfeclion for it. We have thus rcnc-ered a de-

claration of St. Peter's, in full violation of his

meanings and have made him fpeak of govern-

ment as the Ordinance of Man, when Sc. Paul

exprefsly mentions it as the Ordinance of GOD,
and when St. Peter means to fpeak in the fame

drain. '^ Submit yourfelves," fays St. Peter in

ih.Q tranJlatioA, " to every Ordifumce of Afiin," Ixir,

as he fays in the orlglnaly " to every human ci\ej-

** lurCy" ';Tu:r:] ay^oooTVp;] kjijU. A Hi'.man Crea-

tiney ci;So:'j7riy/j yCjicng, is not what is createc^ by

Man, bui what is produced by GOD. St. Peter

therefor:; adds with propriety, this enforcement ot

all upon the confcience ; that his Chriftians wer*

th'j? to fubmit, " for the Lord's fake." And he

finally fubjoins to all, what can correfpond only

with this corredlion ; that they were to fubmit to

every human creature for th^ Lord's fake, '* ul-.e-

• *' ther
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*' ther It be to the King as fupremc, or unto G(;-

<« vernoi's as unto them that are fent by him."

^

Thus does St. Peter, like St. Paul, make govern-

ment to be the Inftitution of GOD, by ordering

it to be obeyed for the fake of GOD ; and only

'
diftingiiiflies the governors as the human deputies

of GOD, into the Sovereign or the fupreme

over all, and into his Subftitutes or thofe wh®

prefide over parts under him.

— II. —
Never indeed, in all die poflibilities of nature,

H:an government be founded on the will of Man»

That it was not originally, is plain from what I

have faid already upon the infallible warrant of

Scripture. That it cannot ever be, is equally

|)lam from one decilive train of reafoning.

A government fo founded can have only thofe

l^ovvers in combination, which each individual of

the fociety poffefled in his fmgle perfon before.

This is the extremeft flight of authority, to v/hich

thefe Anii-fcriptural theorids of government can

ever afcend. The authority of all the members

in what is called their natural and primary ftate,

unites by delegation to compofe an aggregate of

authority in the govcrnour. On this principle,

' 1 Peter ii. 13— 14.

T| falfe
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falfe In itfelf, encountered by all hiftory, and

annihilated at once by the (Irono rebuff of Scrip-

ture ; the natural (late of man being apparently

one of fubjedion to parents, and the primary la

all nations being demonftratcd by hlftory, to be

equally a ftate of fubjedion to rulers j has our osvn

Conftitution, have the Conftitutions of all the

earth, been averred to be built upon the will of

the people, ereded by the people's confent, and

diffolvable at the diiTent of the people again.

But on fuch a principle no government could

pofTibly exift. Every individual in the fociety

muft concur, to fiibricate it at firft ; and every in-

dividual muft unite, to continue it afterwards.

Such an union, and fuch a concurrence, we knov/

to be both impoflible in themfelves.

They ^re adually acknowledged to be fo, by

the very forgers of fuch fantaftical politics. Thus,

as fays one who is an oracle to the multitude

upon this fubjed, but who, like other oracles,

had better have been dumb when he fpoke, even

L.OCKE ;
" Men being by nature all frce^ equai^

" and independent, no one can be put out of

" this estate, and subjected to the poli-

*' TICAL POWER OF ANOTHER, WITHOUT HIS

" OWN CONSENT," This falfefl of all falfe po-

fitions 1 have fufiiciently refuted already, and

therefore Locke himfelf fhall now refute it for me.

For, in order to continue the delufive vifion which

D he
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he has thus laifed, he inftantly fpeaks in this

contradiftory drain, and fo makes the vifion to

vanifh immediately. " If the confent of the

" majority," he obferves, *' ihall not in reafon

'* be received as the adt of the whole, and con-
*^ elude every individual ; nothing, but the confent

"
of every individual, can make any thing to be

** the a6t of the whole : but such a consent is

*' NEXT [to] impossible TO BE HAD, if WC
** confider the infirmities of health and avocations

*' of bufiiiefs, which, in a number lefs than that of

" a Commonwealth, will neceflarily keep many
" away from the publick aflembly. To which

** if we add the variety of opinions and contra-

'* riety of interelh, which unavoidably happen in

'* all colleflions of men; the coming into
** society upon such terms, would be—only

*' TO GO OUT AGAIN." =* Our author is thus

forced by the fuggeftions of common-fenfe, to

deny that very confent of every individual to the

continuance of the government, which he has made
abfolurely necelfary to the ere£iion of it ; and, to

the fhame of all confiftency, now pronounces it

'^ next [to] impofiible to be had." He ajfo pro-,

nounces it "next [to] in')poirible to be had" in the

continuance, for the veryreafons that muft hd.veegual

efficacy in the ere^Iion ; becaufe of " the ivfir-

'' mities of health and avocations of bu-

** siNEss, which—will necessarily keep many

' Locke's Works 1 1. Tre^tife of Civil Government B. IL

ch, viii. p. 1S5,

'* away
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'* away fiom the publick. alTcmbly ;" and be-

caufe of " THE VARIETY OF OPINIONS and CON-

** TRARIETY OF INTERESTS, wllich UNAVOID-
*" ABLY HAPPEN in ALL collctftions of mcn.**

If thofe impediments " uecejjarily keep many
" away from the publick alilmbly ;" if tbefe

impediments " uthn-ouiably happen in all collec-

** rions of men;" if both render it " next ftoj

** impoflible," to have the confent of every indi-

vidual : then both mufl: act equally in the eredioa

a6 in the continuance of government, and the

confent of every individual is " next [to] im-

** pofTible to be had" in thaty as well as in this.

Thus is government evidently founded by this

Grand Architect of governments, by this Free

Mafon in the myftery of making polities, upon

what is confell'ed to be next to an impairibility,

upon what is obvioufiy to common-fenfc a poiitivc

and abfolute impoflibility in itfelf.

Nor can any artificial principle be admitted to

operate, for the removal of this impofifibility.

That a point fhould be determined by a plurality

of votes, that the minority Ihould yield to the ?}ia^

jority, or that a/»^r/ fliowld adt for the ccWf ; may

be and muft be allowed in focieties, which have

a government already, which therefore polfefs a

controuling power over all the members, and can

confequently depute fomc Jo operate for all, be-

D 2 cauie
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caufe all cannot operate for themfelves. But In

that even level of fociety, on which thefe theories

fuppofe government to be built, like the Tower

of Babel on the plains of Shinar; deputation mud
be equally iaipoflible, with operation itfelf. If

the multitude could depute, they could operate.

If they cannot operate, neither can they depute.

Both a<rrs are equally impoflible in their own na-

t'jre ; and all beginning of government is pre-

cluded for ever, upon this footing. The firft

ftone in thisTowerof Babel can never be laid.

Even if it could, the work could not continue

a fingle minute. The fame univerfality of fuf-,

frages, that concurred at firft to begin the tower,

'

mud be perpetuated through every moment of its

exigence. If it be not, the government no lon-

ger refts upon the will of its conilituents. Yet

that it cannot be, I need not fay myfelf» and I

need not alledge Locke for faying. All nature

cries aloud through all her moral v/orks, that this

isabfolutely impoflible. Some jarring atom muft

occur perpetually in the lx)dy politick, ^read

inftant mortality through its frame, and reduce

it to its primary elements again. Such a fl-iifting

fcene of governments raifed up and pulled down
in an infliant, would the earth be for ever exhibit-

ing ; while man muft be without any government

at all, prompted by his paffions to injure his

neigh-
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neighbour, flung by his fufftrrings to dedroy him-

felf, the ftarving, tlie furious Tyg;er of the crea-

tion.

Even ;/ all this could be overcome, ij the

Tower of Babel could be raifcd to its full heigjit,

it would ftand a mere monument of ill-dire(fted

labour, a mockery of human toil, a memorial of

liuman fottifhnefs. Without the power of pu-

nishment in governours, no government can

ever fubfift. Yet how fliall the governours ac-

quire the power ? The criminal will certainly

withdraw his confent at the moment of punifh-

tnent, if he has conceded it before. He will not

permit himfeif to be whipped, to be thrown into

prifon, to be reduced into flavery, by an autho-

rity derived merely from himfeif, and now to be

exerted in fever ity over himfeif. Thus the very

power, which Fancy has fuppofed to be delegated

to fome for the coercion of all, would burft like i

bubble in the liand when it was attempted to be

grafped, and carry no power of coercion with it

at all.

But, even If ^\ thefe vifions Qiould prove rea-

lities; f/the criminal, having given his voice to

the creation of a government, fliould not recall

it, when he found the government lifting up her

arm to punifli him ; how, how fliall the govern-

ment ever come by {hr;t power, (o neceflary to

ber
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her own prefervaclon, the power of life ani>

DEATH ? This cannot be given to government,

by any fingle individual, or by any combination

of individuals. No man has a power over his

own life, no man has it over his neighbour's.

He therefore cannot give it. He cannot give

what he never poUeffed. And a government,

that v.T.s armed only with the collective rights of

man in an individual Hate, even //"fuch a govern-

ment could be formed, even //fuch a government

could be continued, by iiniverfal confent ; could

not poffibly pofTefs an authority over the lives of

irs fubjeds, could not polTibly therefore fecure

its own exiftence for one inilant of time, and muft

immediately diflblve in its own in-efficiency of

powers.

Nay, even Locke himfclf, in his eagernefs to

frame this fort of modern antiquity, avers and

repeats; that, " though the legiHative — be the

*' fupreme power in every commonwealth, yet

" // is ',101 nor can pojjihly he abfoiutely arbitrary

" over the I'rjcs, and" (as he adds) the ^^ for-

*' tuneSy of the people i /cr," as he reafons ex-

preflly, " it being but the joint power of every

'^ member of the focicry, given up to that peifon

** or alTembly which is icgiflator, it can be no
*^ more than thofe per(ons had in a (late of na-

** lure, before they entered into fociety and gave

" up to the community ; for^' as he goes on in

2 his
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liis irregular form of rcafoning, " nobody can

** transfer to another more power than he has in

*' himfelf, and nobody has am aiisolute ar-
*' BITRARY POWER OVCr HIMSELF Or OVer ANY
'•^ OTHER, to DESTROY HIS OWN LIFE, Or TAKE
** AWAY the LIFE or PROPERTY of ANOTHER:
" a man

—

cannot subject himself to the
*' ARBITRARY POWER OF /rNOTHER."'' ThllS

does Locke, in the whirl of his bewildered ideas,

render the erection of any government upon hh

Qzvn principle of the people, abfoiutely impofliblc

by his ozvn confeffion; as a legiflarure, that cannoc

cxercife an arbitrary power over tlie property or

the lives of its fubjedts, cannot levy one tax upon

any of them, or make one law for hanging any of

them ; as fuch a legislature therefore can be no

legiilature at all, becaufe to make laws for punifli-

ing its fubjeifls even with death, to take away a

part of their property by an afleliment of taxes

upon the whole, is in tnsth the very efience of

legiflation ; and as confcqucntly that very " le-

" gillative," which Locke dates at firft to be

*' the fupreme power in every commonwealth,'*

which as lupreme 'mujl be arbitrary, appears in-

ftantly from his own reafons to be not fupreme,

to be indeed nothing at all, to be incapable even

of afTcflTing a fingic farthing upon a fingle mem-

ber of the ftate. Such a dance of fortuitous and

• Treatifc B. U. cli. xi. p. 195— 196.

contra-
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contradictory atoms has this Epicurus worked up,

for the formation of his ridiculous world ! So

tenfold more impoffible is it, for that jumble of

atoms, the people, ever to have danced into a

regular creation I ImpofiTibility is fuperadded to

impofTibility, to fbew us in a ftiU plainer viev/ the

horrible deformity of that principle, the derivation

oiF go"vernmcnt from the power of the people,

No goverpm.ent ever did, no government ever

ca;"!, fubfift upon fuch a principle; and that mind

mu'il be given up to a judicial infatuation, which

can examine, and yet retain, a principle fo preg-

nant wiih abfurdity.

Such are the Babels of Confufion, that thefe

framers of government have been building in

defpite of GOD, v/ith mere fiimc for morter

!

No government can ever be founded but upon the

inllitution of HIM, who formed Man for go-

'*'ernment, and then framed government for Man.

By his appointment did government begin upon

earth, in the obedience of the firft wife, and in

the fubjeclion of the nrfl child. Eve did non

become obedient to Adam by compadl:, and Cain

was not fubjecced to Adam by flipulation. Both

were placed inferiour to him, by the fame com-

manding pov;er of GOD.

Nor did the principle terminate with them. \\

w^5 a radical;, an innate principle in our nature,

h
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Ic therefore became commenfarate with oiir btin^,

in duration. Ail future wives were equally fub-

jedted to future hufbands, and all future chiklren

were equally placed in obedience to future pa-

rents. The obligation of the appointment binds

all generations, and the efficacy of the law has

been felt in all ages. Mankind are [\ill continued

by GOD's own inftitution of marriage. Rill come

into the world under the controul of parental

power, and dill grow up under the check of civil

authority. The latter is only the former, dilated

in its extent, and comprehending a nation inllead

of a family. We fee this unheeded truth very

ftrikingly exemplified, in the hiftory of that ©nly

nation on the face ofthe earth, which we can trace

regularly from its firfl commencement; the fingle

(on of Abraham fpreading out in a courfe ot

generations into twelve families or tribes, all hav«

ing each their feparate ruler, all combined into

one. nation by their High-priefhs firfl, and by

their Kings afterward.* The fame power which

the father of a family polTefTed, the King of a

nation retained of courfe. This power in the

Numbers i. 16. " Piinces of the tribes of their farhers

** heads of thoufands in Ifrael j" vii. 2. " The Princes of I<-

*' rael, heads of the houfjs of their fathers, who were tl:c

*• Princes of the tribes;" Jofluia xix. 51. " Thefe are the-

"inheritances, which Elca%ar the Priefit and Jofliua the fofi

*• of Xun, and the heads of the fathers of the tribes of the

** children of Ifrae!, divided by lot."

E f;Uh«ff,
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father, when he had no civil ailthoiity over him,

was fupreme in itfelf ; and Adam muft oineeeffity

have been, at once the Father and the King of his

children. He was thus armed by GOD, with the

parent's power of punifliing any of them ,* and

doubly armed by GOD, as we fee in the cafe of

Cain, with the Sovereign's power of putting any

of them to death.^ Hence all governments, in

all ages, have poiTefled this neceffary authority

;

the property of Carn being pofteriour to the do-

minion of Adam; and GOD's own fabrick of

government being fup|5orred and buttrefTed, by

GOD's own authority over the property, the li-

berty, the life of Man.

— III. —
Government then is all divine, divine in Its

origm, divine in its energies, and claiming obe-

dience from the confcience of Man, in the name'

of its divine ellabliflier. Nor let us hefitare in a

petty fcrupuloiity of fpirit, about the mode of

government infticuted by GOD ; and fuppofe

that, though government in the abfl:ra(5l was ap-

* Genefis iv. 14, *' Behold," fays Cain to God, " thoir

" haft driven rae out this day from the face of the earth, and
" from thy face fliall I be hid, and I fliall be a fugitive and
** a vagabond in the earth, and it fliall come to pafs that

** every one that findeth me," any of Adam's children fent

out by Adam foi the purpofc, i* fhall flay me."

pointed'
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pointed by GOD, yet government in the con-

crete, government in any one form, was not

appointed by him. No government u?/; be ap-

pointed in the abltract. Even GOD himfelf has

aot power to do this. Omnipotence iti'elf mud
be baffled, if it fliould cxerctfe its power for the

produdion of a non-entity. All government ap-

pointed muft be exhiuited in a reality, and fiib-

itantiated into a form. Such a regimen GOD
crtabliflied upon the earth, in the perfonal rule of

Adam over Eve, in the perfonal authority of

Adam primarily, and of Eve fecondarily, over

the children of both. Monarchy therefore is

the primary, the natural, the divine form of go-

vernment for Man. All hiftory accordingly re-

cords it, to have been the original form. Nor

"was that deviation from it, that illegitimate and

fpurious mode of polity, a Commonwealth,
ever obtruded upon the world till a late icra ; till

Man began to bewilder himfelf in the mazes of

his own imagination about government, and wildly

fancy he could improve upon the very models of

GOD himfelf-^*

Then

» As a modern republican, e^-en that ftrangeftof all ftrange

phcrnomena in the moral world, a republican nohle under

a limited monarchy, in a wild fit of folly has lately raked up

fromthefanaticifmofthe lift century, a fcriptural objedion to

monarchy itfelf; it becomes proper, juft to refute it in a note.

In I Samuel xii. 19. fay the Ifraelites ; "we have added

• unto all our fins this evil, to afk us a Kin^." Thi^, to fuch
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Then rofe republicks. The firft that made

its appearance in the world, was at Athens. The

keen genius of Attica, wanting to try an experi-

ment upon the uni^-erful polity of Man, to fuh-

ilitiite a creature of its own reafon for the fabrica-

tion of GOD's wifdom, and to violate the primo-

senlal law of nature in favour of a fantaftical

theory; took advantage of the death of a felf-

devoted monarch, and, in a pretended fear of

never having fo good a monarch again, moft

zs judge from/ounii 3.nd nptytv^?, feems like a reprobation of

royalty ; efpecially as we find in i Samuel viii. 6, that " the

*' thing difpleaj'ed Samuel when they fa id, Give us a King to

*' judo-e us, and Samuel prayed unto the Lord." But we foon

fee the fottiftiners of the application. " The Lord faid unto

« Samuel," in anfwer to his prayer, " Hearken unto the

" voice of the people in all that they fay unto thee ; for they

*' have not rejeifted thee, but they have rcjecied me, that /
''Jhould not reign over them" (viii. 7). Accordingly Samuel

thus addrelTes the people :
" ye have this day rejeHedyour

** Gody who hl/n/elfhved you out of all your adverfities and

*' your tribulations ; and ye have faid unto him, Nay, but fet

** a King over u&" (x. 19). Samuel alfo adds afteivi-ards

:

" when ye faw that NahaQi, the King of the children of

*' Annmon, came againft you, ye faid unto me, Nay, but a

*' King fliall reign over us ; nuhen t^x Lordyour God was your

*' Kht^" (xii. 12). And the people themfelves fay thus

;

' Nay, but we will have a King over us, that we may be like

" all the nations, and that our King may judge us, and go

"out before us and fight our battles" (viii. 20). The fin

therefore was demonftrably, not in preferring royalt}' to, a

republick, l>ut in calling for a human, a vifibie King, to the

rejciftion of their King invifible and divine.

2 ungratefully-:
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ungrarcfiilly deprived his family of the crown, by

venturing upon the bold innovauoii of creeling o,

republick. They thus inverted the pyramid of

government, made ii to (land upon its point, and

reared its bafe in the air. Thi.* example howevc?r

was afterwards followed, by all the (larcG of Greece.

They all gave free fcopc to their fancies, in mo-

delling their governments. They cut them to this

form, they carved them to that. Buc they ftill

reduced them nearer and nearer, to an inefficient

(implicity of power. They then confidered them,

as more or lefs perfefl in their republican nature.

Yet they could find none, that would give them

the promifed happinefs. They were wretched

under all. The grand principle of all, in fup-

pofmg the power of government to be originally

in the people, in believing the fubjeds to be vir-

tually the fovereigns, in affirming the fervants

to be vitally the mafters; propofitions lurely,

however familiar to our ears at prefent, calculated

only for the meridian of ^t. Luke's Hofpital; this

precluded all poffibiliiy of fcttlemenr, changes

("jcceeded to changes, all was diflradion, confii-

fion, and mifcry. Having thrown their little

worjd of fociety off from that central pin of autho-

rity, upon which it had been founded by GOD
himfelf ; they could never find a reft for it again.

The divine equipoife had been ralhly deftroyed

by the hand of Man, and Man felt his folly in his

fuffering';. The imputed power of the people

wai
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was lilce the water of the ocean, now breaking

through all its boimds as the balance of the globe

was gone, and now fwceping in an irreliltible

deluge over the land. Yet, with fomething like

the infatuation of the Jews in receiving their falfe

Meffiahs, they flill welcomed every pretender to

the caufe of liberty, flill hailed every fadtiou3

man as a friend, and attached themfelves to every

reformer as a deliverer. Thefe "declared," fays

Plutarch himfelf at a particular period of their

Sicilian hiftory, " that the end of their coming

^' was to introduce liberty, and depofe monarchs

;

*' but they did fo tyrannize themfelves, that the I'eign,

# of the tyrants feemed a golden age, com-
** pared with the rule of thefe deliverers ; which

** made the Sicilians to efteem tbofe more happy

** who had expired in flavery, than they who fur-

" vived to fee SUCH a freedom."* Nay, their

feelings had been fo feverely wounded by this

popular kind of tyranny, that when Timoleon

had recovered their capital from its opprefTions,

he found the market-place rankly overgrown with

grafs, horfes aflnally feeding upon it, and the

grooms lying upon the ground to attend them ;

^hat he therefore invited the emigrants to come

' Plutarch. Vit.TimoI. p. 115. edit. Lond. quarto. 17*3.

;i^^{ro» f5f»|«y TV) Z»xjX«a ra? tv t») TU,-a»yid'i av/x^ofuc^ xa* fjLOi.KCcpu-.

'iifovi doKiu -*voirKrav touj xaW]p«4'»x1<»5 ty tj hvhuff fig)) nn^ovluT

back>.
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back, and re-inhabit their defolateJ city ; that

few however came, " Co much," adds the hifto-

rian in a (hain reniarkaiily uppofite to modern

times, " did they dread and abhor the very

•* NAME of thole COMMUNITIES, and MUNICI-
** PALiTiEs, and TRIBUNALS, which had pro-
*' DUCED THE GREATEST PART OF THEIR TY-
" RANTS."-'

But fo prompt is Man to confide in his own

reafon, and to think it fuperiour to the reafon of

GOD, that the Romans afterwards revolted from

Kings, like the Greeks, and fet up a fort of Gre-
cian repubhck for themfelves. They thus em-

barked upon the fame ocean, and were buffeted

by the fame tempefts. The power, which had

created the firft revolution, was perpetually called

upon to create others. Confuls, Diclators, Ple-

beian Tribunes, Military Tribunes, or Decem-

virs, were fuccefuvely and interchangeably ap-

pointed. The fcale of power in the ftate under

all, was continually finking towards the people

;

till it touched the very ground at laft. It funk,

therefore, loaded more and mftre with mifery to

* Plutarch; Vit. TimoL p. ii^. H /^?» n i^^o^wva-xii cyo,«

tvae Ktk\(Sec.n>o» ui Trv 'zo>.n, aWct ^fmn koh (xk^o^ u)^i vx'ia.;^

them.
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fhem. They became the dupes of ambitious

men, enlllled as partifans in their purfuits, and

engaged as champions in their contefts ; were-

embarraffed with fed it ions, fcourged with rebel-

lions, and racIsLed with revolutions. At the laft

ofthef* revolutions, Lucan defcribes one of the

perfonagcs in his poetical hiftoiy, burfting out

with all the agony of feeling for his wretched

country ; and exclaiming with emy at the happi-

Mefs, of the moft abfolute tnonarcbies on the earth,

Felices Arabes, Medique, Eoaque tcllus,

Qijam fub perpetuis tenuerunt Fata tyrannis

!

How bleft the Arabs, INTedes, and Eaftern ftates.

Kept in perpetual bondage by the Fates 1
*

The very Tribunes of the People, thofe humble

advocates of the commonalty, who originally faii

at the door of the Senate without, rofe into fuch

authority from the growing afcendancy of the

commons ; that they at laft engrolTed the whole

government to themfelves. Even Cafar, in the

plenitude of his povv-er, thought it iiill deficient

;

till he had annexed this ofiice to his perfon, for

life.^ Even Augull:us, even all the emperours

after him, took care to retain tliis oliicc firmly in

• Civ. Beir. vii. 442-"443.

* Dio xlii. 20. p. 317. Reimar. rry te ilovfia,-t ru* «n-

their
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ihcii' own liands ; and exerted an abfolute fway

principally by the power of an oiKce, which had

been aggrandized into tyrannical pre-eminence,

by the fottifhnefs of a lelt-deluded populace."

Such is the bias hung upon our minds by GOD
towards that frame of government, which he ap-

pointed himfelf as bed adapted to our nature,

and which he has therefore made to rclult from

the very fabrication of it ; that, within thirteen

years only after the expullion of their Kings, the

Romans had a temporary recourfe to one of them

again in the creation of a Didator, had repeated

recourfe afterwards, even created an Interrex at

times, and at laft faw the petty Tribune of the

populace, domineering on a throne of arbitrary

Royalty over all. So juflly did they fall mto

tyranny, by their own eagcrnefs for rcpubli-

canifni

!

All this, however, did not prevent a renewal

of the experiment, and a re-eredion of a com-

monwealth, within our own coOntry. When the

"* Dio liii. 17. p. 712. fpeaking primarily of Auguftu?,

but in language referring to all his fuccefTors, rry It tr, Ju-a^o

Tacitus Ann. iii. 56. *' Poteftatem Tribunitiamy«wOT.'yij/f/f//

*' mocahulum Aiignftus repperit." Vopifcus in Tacitus Imp>

c. i. p. 899—900 Hift. Aug. Script. Leyden 1661. " Erant

*' Tribuni PleWs aim Tribupitia poteftate, qiiae^<?n maxima

** regalis imperii efi,'*

F ne-v
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new diffufion of" literature had unlocked the (lore?

of Greece and Italy again, to the generality of

our Engli(b gentlemen ; and when the fpirit of

fpeculation began to dwell with undiftinguifliing

fondnefs, upon all their hiftory ; a new fever of

rcpublicanifni was excited in the minds of many,

and the inflammation broke out in the eftablilh-

ment of a Commonwealth. The great mafs of

the nation, as far as we can judge of national

mafles upon fuch occafions, was averfe to a re-

publick and attached to a monarchy. But the

patrons of liberty and the leaders of rebellion,

whatever they may fay in order :o become leaders

and patrons, never think of majorities when they

can fecure power, and never caft one eye back

upon the people, by whom they have been railed

into authority. Thus formed, our Englifh Com-

monwealth appeared like the flilfting lands of

.Africa, fometimes rolling this way before the

winds, fometimes that; now prefenting new hills

and unknown mountains, then fpreading out a

l^vel plain in the place of them, but threatening

every moment to bury tjie nation under all.

Such is the inflability eternally annexed to go-

vernments, in proportion as they are founded on

|he ignorance, the folly, and the pafllons of the

populace. Ours foon ended in that natural tcr-

minajion of all republicks, a Royalty ; which

was ufurpcd by one of the gloomieft patrons of

iibcrty, one of the moft fefocious champions

again ii
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•againft Royalty; which exchanged a Charles

for a Cromwell, the beft of men and befl: of

kings for a hypocrite, and a regicide, and placed a

Maltfter of Huntingdon on the throne, inflead of

the defcendant of a hundred fovereigns. And all

briefly concluded, in the general return of the

nation to its ancient monarchy, in a fuddei)

ilight

from off tlie tofling of thofe fitfry waves,

jnd in a hafty removal to folid ground again.

A republick indeed bears generally three figna-

tures of its own illegitimacy, upon its forehead.

A King polTelTes a crown as an inheritance, it is a

family-eftate to him, he is to tranfmit it to his

fon, and he can have no intereft fuperiour to

what he has in his kingdom. But a republick

opens the gate to general avarice, by calling up

men into government from the lower ranks ot

life, by prefenting temptations to their felfilhnefs

fuperiour to their ftake in the fociety, and fo

inviting an univerfal fcramble of peculation. We
fee this reafoning dreadfully drawn out into rea-

lity, in our own commonwealth. Then, at the

very entrance into power, (b very early as 1642,

the republican remnant of our two Houfes of Par-

Irament, being lefs than 2ifixth of the Commons,

and lefs than z. fifth of the Peers, in dircifl oppo-

fition to all the reft, in direct oppofition to the

F S very
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very king himfelfi boldly pretending to reprefenli

the whole k.ngdom in their own perfons, vio-

icntly venturing to anogate the whole legifla-

tion to thenifelves, and impudently prefuming

thus to make a part, a flight part, a mere

atom, equal to the vail whole ; did impower

four perfoni felecled by themfelves, to ejlimate-

every vian's fortune in the cities of London and

Weftminiler at whatever value they pleafed, to.

levy upon it any fum they fleafed within a certain

proportion of their own arbitrary valuation, upon

^ion-payment to make diftrefs upon the eftate,^

even (if necefTary) by the trained bands; for

want of fufficient diflrefs to difcover, compound,,

and difcharge all debts due to the owners; for

want of fufficient debts difcoveredj to imprifon the

owners in any place and for any time they pleafedy and

to baniJJj their I'ery zvives and children^ to an unde-

J?»^4-dirtancc from London. Thefe four tyrants for

liberty were thus4icenfed, to pillage and to plun-

der as much as ever they would ; only being tied

up with care, from alTeffing any fortunes that be-

longed to their own party in the Parliament ; and

being wich equal care made unaccountable to all

law, all equiry, all authority, except only this

party of their own.^ In confequence of Aich

nieafures

' Clarendon II. part i. 99—101. edit. o£lavo, 1731.

" Thufe perlons, or any four of them,—fhould have power

" to aflefs all perfons of ability who had net contributed, and

* alfo
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meafures as thclc, which (liow ns tlie highcfl:

effrontery of opprcnivcncfs amid the groflcil: hy-

pocri fy

*' alfo thofe who /^aJ con^iihnted^yr/ not rrrcor^ing to their ahi'

*' lityy to }pz\ Juch fums of money according to their e/Iatcs^ as

^' t'jc affcjfors, or any four of them, JJjouU think reafcnahUy fo

** as the iame exceeded not the twentieth part of their eftates;

" —and, it" any peifon fo aireired./2.*<7,v/c)' refufe topay the fjtovey

*'y^ ^MlT'-'^ "P"" ^'^'» 't fliould be lawful for the aflcfTors

—

to

*' levy that fiun ly tu^;.- of tlifrefy andfalc of tJjc goods ofthe
^'- perfons fo refufing. And, if any peribn diftrained ihoiild

" make refinance, it fliould be lawf.il for the afTcHbri—to call

" to their affiftanceany ofthe Trained Bands of London.

<' \ino fuflicient diftrcfs could be found,—the collectors fliould

** have power to enquire of anyfum ofmoney due to thofe pcrfons

"y^ ^JFf[Jci^—t to receive all fuch debts—, and to competmd

*^for any rents, goods, or debts, due to fuch pcrfous foaf-

*' fefl"ed— . And, if the money aflelTed could not be levied

" by any of thefe ways, then the perfons afTefled lliould be
" imprifoncd in fuch places ot the kingdom, and for Jo lorry a
** timcy as the Committee—j^^«^/ appoint and order ; and the

*'families oi all fuch perfons fo imprifoned, j'^'tf/^/^wo /^«^^r

*' remain within the cities of Lottdon or W^Jlminflery the fuh-

*^ urisy or the counties adjacent." But as " all alfeirors and

" ofhccrs fliould have the proteftion of boUi Houfes of Parlia-

" ment on that fervice, fo themfelves, the members of either

" HouCc, JI:ioidd not lie ojfcffcd by any but members.''* "Well

might the worthy Monarch addrefs the nation, in that pointed,

fpirited, and irrefiftible Declaration uptju it (p. ioi--i07).

I can only flay to cite two or three fentences. " If there

" could be yet," fays the King, *' any underftanding to

" unllwilful and fupine to believe, that thefe dilluibeis of

" the publick peace do intend any thing but a General Co::-

'* fufion ;. fhcy ha've brought tl-cm a fad argument to thc'r o-'jc '.

" door)f to convince the/?:. After this Ordinance and Declan-

z *' tiofl,
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pocrify of freedom ; ihis commonweakb, it has

been found upon calculation, cofl the nation more

money in the taxes, levies, and peculations of

only ten or twelve years, than had been affeffed

by all our kings combined, in all the fix hundred

years from the Conqueft before.*

But there is a fecond feature in the complexion

of a republick, flill rnore prominent ; the ingra-

t* t'on, it is nat in anyfohcr man^s povjer to hcJieve h'tmfclfto

*' be nuorth any things or that there is fuch a thinr as hav.\

*' Lilcrty^ or Property left in England, under the jurifdiclioa,

*' of thcj'c men. And the fame power that robs them now of

** the twentieth part of their eflates, hath by that lut made a

^^ claim and intituled itjclf to the other nineteen^ when it fliall

*>*' be thought fit to haften the general ruin. Sure, if the

"minds of all men le 7ict Jlubhornly preparedforfervitude^

*' they will look on this Ordinance, as the greatcfl prodigy of
*' arbitrary poiver and tyranny^ that any age hath brought forth

*' in any kingdom''^ (p. 102). ** But our good fubje6ls will

*' no longer look upon thcfe and the like refults, as upon the

" counfels and conchifions of Both our Houfes of Parliament.

" —They well know, how/Iw of the pcrfons trufted by iha^t

" are trulled at their coafultations ; of above five hundred of

" the Commons, not fourfcore; and, of the Houfe ofPeerSj

' not above a fifth part" (p. 106 )-.

'* So directly in Jhe hze of fatt did Milton ta)k, when he

noticed the frugality of a republican government, when he

feid the very trappings of royalty would fet up an ordinary

commonweslth } Poor man ! He knew not the hiftory of

his own commanweaJth. He knew not, that it had been ex-,

pcnfive to the nation, beyond all the expenfivenefs of royalty

far fix ages before.

titude
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tltude which runs through all its condu(5l, antl

dilgraces all its annals. This is particularly ap-

parent, in the agitated hillorics of Rome and

Athens. Scarcely one man rofe up in eidicr, to

maintain the caufe of his country, to give it

fuccefs over its enemies, and to carry its triumphs

into other countries ; but he Toon became envied,

hated, and dreaded among the people. With

the ever-ready malignity of the mean againft ihe

great, the people foon began to afperfe their deli-

verer, to infult their champion, and to charge

ambitious views upon their hero. Standing ihem-

lelves at the very feet of fociety, yet finding

themfelves in poffeflion of power, they were

continually at work in the low jealoufy of their

fpirits, to prevent any from rifing too much

above them, to fave themfelves from being too

much depreffed by a fuperiority of virtues in any,

and to guard againft the too great aggrandizemerit

of any, even from high favours received by

themfelves. This we know to have been the

treatrhenr, which Mikiades, Ariftides, and Tiie-

miflocles, Cimon, Aicibiades, Conon, and Ti-

motheus, received at Athens ; which Coriolanu5,

Camillas, and the two Scipios, Mctellus, Cicero,

and others, equally received at Rome. A King

may patronize merit, but a populace in power

never will. A King may be grateful, but a po-

pulace in power never was. The very people

t/hom thole heroes hr.iii laveJ, proved greater

enemies
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enemies than the foes whom they had conquered

for them ; and republican ingratitude is writtcii

in large letters of brafs, upon the republican hif-

tories of Rome and Athens. Even Cicero him-

felf, who was at one time fo wild a republican as

to aver, that " neither Gods nor Men would

** fuffer a king to reign hereafter in Rome;"^ at

a time too, when both Men and God5 were com-

bining to place one there ; has delivered the

fame fentiment concerning republican ingrati*

tude, his feelings lending a fpur to his fagacity,

and his experience of popular tyranny beating

down his fondnefs for popular government. The

Ephefians, who were a colony and common-

wealth of Greeks in Afia, " expelled Herino-

** dorus," he tells us, " with this declaration

;

** Let no one of us excell others, but, ifanyjljall, let

** Jjim migrate 4o another place, and refuie among

*' other perfons." The Ephefians thus fpoke the

very fentiments of all republicans, and Cicero

bimfelf applies the language accordingly to all.

*' Is not this equally the cafe,'* he cries out, ** ia

*^ all popular governments? Have not rhey fhown
** their fpite, againft all pre-eminence of virtue?

f' What ? Was not Ariftides (as I would rather

*« produce examples out of the Gr^ecian hiftorj',

*' than our own) was not he banifhed from his

** country for this very reafon^ that he was beyond

» De Divin. II. 54. « Regem—Romx pofthafc nee Dii nee

*' Homiaes ciTe patiantur."

" the
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'' the ordinary ftandardjuft. ?"" The very virtue,

which (hould iiave recommended him with pecu-

liar energy to his countrymen, and has recom-

mended him to a diftinguifhed niclie in the tem-

ple of hiftory ; was the very ground of his banifli-

ment with the degrading envy o^ repubhcans,

who could not endure to hear fo often of the ;.{/?,

the Juji Ariftides. Nor let us flatter ourfelves

with the fancy, that fuch a principle was never

avowed, and fuch a praftice was never fhown,

in modern times. The very llate of Geneva,

as newly modelled by the hands, and newly im-

pregnated with the fpirit, of revolutionary repub-

licanifm ; has juft now fentenced to death, or

condemned to exile, *' all who, being endowed

" with mental energy, talents, and charader,

" may form a plan to deliver themfelves" from

" the power over them.''

Yet there is one more fignature of a common-

wealth. A court has always been an inftrument

' Tufc. Quaeft. v; 36. " Cum civitate expellerent Hcr-

** raodorum, ita locuti funt ; Nemo de nobis unus excellat, Jrn

** ^uii extiterity alio in loco et apud alios Jit, An hoc non ita

" fit omni in populo ? Nonnc omnem exfuperantiam vtrtutis

"oderint? Quid? Ariftides (malo enim Grsecorum qviam

• noftra proferre) nonne ob earn caufam expulfus fit patri3,

" quod prater modum juftus effet ?"

* la Aug lift i794«

G 6i
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of polidilng a nation, introducing a fofter refine-

ment of civility into the iiigher ranks of life, and

fo fpreading a fmoother glofs of manners fuccef-

fivcly through all. But a republick. has juft a

contrary effed. A furly felf-confidence of mind,

appears to be the grand charafteriftick. of a repub-

lican. Conceited of his natural rights as a Man,

conceited of his particular privileges as a Com-

monwealth's man, he becomes in his own ima-

gination a little Sovereign, " he alone the King
*•' of him,"* and the Lord of all around him.

The fpirit of liberty in general is the eflence of

tyranny itfelf, being liberty only as it operates

upward, and being rank tyranny as it operates

downward. The bravoes of liberty, therefore,

have in all ages proved the worft of tyrants. And
"experience Ihows us in the humbler annals of do-

meftick life, that the unkindeft brother, the

Itemed hufband, the moft imperious wife, and

the moft defpotic father, is commonly a violent

partifan for liberty. But when this tyrannical

genius of liberty comes to actuate the populace, it

works up fuch a ferment of fulky ferocioufnefs,

from the habits of their minds and from the con-

tagion of their numbers ; as brutalizes- the foul,,

and barbarizes the conduct.

Yet, after all, the experiment of a republick

has been once more made before our own eyes,

»" 1 alone am King of me," DryJen.

ii>
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in France; and with llich a train of cunle-

qucnces attending it, as completes the hiftory ot

repiibhcanifm, effaces all the fignaiures of repub-.

lican extravagance before, and leaves human

folly, or human vicioufnefs, no fcope of operation

beyond.

France, while it continued a Kingdom, was

always the firft of the nations of Europe in arts

and in arms. The long contefts, that have been

maintained between the French and us, may

make us unwilling to allow this. But let us be

peculiarly juft to a fallen foe.. For fallen he now

is completely. France o/2ce was the grand me-

dium, through which all the refinements of the

continent were tranfmitted to us. To her we owe

our learning, our civility, even our Chriftianicy.

She flood therefore as the conveyer of all good to

us. Even now fhe (lands un-intentionally, un-

willingly, as a kind friend, as a warner to our

fears, as a caller upon our wifdom.

The modes of procedure in the Providence of

GOD, are fiid to be dark and myfterious, per-

plexed with mazes, and entangled in labyrinths,

to the human eye. So they often are. Bui often

alio they lie very plain before us, the courfe runs

open, broad, and flraight before our eyes, and

we can trace the line from its end up to its begin-

ning. This is the cafe as to France, at prffent.

G 2 She
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She encouraged the fpirit of repubhcan liberty in

America, againfl us. She did this upon one of

thofe principles, which nations may excufe or

vindicate j but which, to individuals of common

fenfe and common honefty, muft appear truly

paltry indeed, an infradion upon all that binds

Man to Man, a violation of all that GOD has

ordered to bind man to himfelf. But '* where-

" withal a man Jinneth, by the fame alfo Jhall he be

*^ piinijhedr^ Such is the ufeful procedure

of Providence to Man ! That very fpirit of

liberty, thus encouraged by France, has in the

vifible difpenfations of GOD proved her punifh-*

ment. The republican genius of America came

into France, with her returning foldiery; all fick

with the contagion of the former country, and all

fpreading the contagion of ficknefs through the

latter. France had hitherto been glorying, in

obedience to her •' Grand Monarque;" had fum-

moned all the virtues, all the vices, of a lively,

gallant, ambitious people, to {land around his

throne, and to glitter there like fo many planets,

attending upon the Sun in the center. But

France now altered its tone of thinking ; diredled

• Wifdom xi. i6. So likewife fays the Book of Proverbs

xxii. 8. " He that feweth iniquity, fhall reap vanity ; and

*' the rod of his anger fliall fail;" and v. az. " His own ini*.

** qiiities ihall take the wicked himfeJf, and he fliall be holden

" with the cords of his fins."

its
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its vices and its virtues, to move in another courfc;

thus made the planets to defert the Sun, and to

combine around that mere mcicor of fociety, a

repubhck.

Yet, in die whole of this adonifliing revolu-

tion, one deep and difmal (hade of fanguinary

ferocioiifnefs has prevailed. Liberty lias appeared

with her wildeft brutality of blood. In \\tx jirjl

ebullitions of barbarity ; before that caufe began to

operate, which folly has dared to produce in ex-

tenuation of iniquity ; before any oppofition from

without could comprefs the fpiric of violence

within, even if it ever did, into ads of favagc-

nefsi (lie cut off the heads of a Father and a Soti

in Law, fhe bore their hcuds in a mean triumph

upon poles through the (Ireers, and made the

heads to kifs each other in a malignant mockery

of all affedion. Inhzv fecond, under a paroxyfni

of cowardly malicioufnefs that has no parallel in

the annals of human bafenefs, (he broke into all

the numerous prifons, and murdered all the nu-

merous prifoners ; amongft the reft cut off the

head of a Princefs, ftuck it upon a pole, and

called upon the captive King to view it from the

windows of his dungeon. And, in her /Z'jVJ, Ilie

piurdered the King, (he murdered the Queen ;

treated their perfons in life with all the indignities,

that the moft vulgar of the mob could fuggeft

;

i^nd treated their bodies after death with all the

infults.
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infuits, that the mofl abjeft of the mob could ex-

ecute. Liberty has thus outdone in bafenefs and

barbarity among the French, the mod horrible

profcrjpiionsof Greece and Rome; all, all indeed^

that any fears, any hopes, any fermeniations in

the fool of Man, have ever produced upon the

face of the earth.

Nor is the reafon for this high pi-e- eminence of

ferocioufne£s,lefs apparent to the phiiofophick eye

;

tlian the ferocioufnefs itfclf is, 10 the hiftorical.

In proportion as the French imbibed the fpirit of

Liberty, they threw off the reftraints of Religion

;

they burft afunder the bonds, that tied them to

their Holy Faith ; and broke out into rebellion

againft their GOD, as w ell as againft their King,

They firft robbed the Clergy of their pofTeffions

in land* and tithes, reducing them into mere pen-

iionaries to the government ; then perfecuted all,

who would not fwear to the maintenance of this

fvveeping lacrilege upon themfehes; threw them

into jail, murdered them in form, or (what was

ftill worfe) funk them by numbers in boats upon

the rivers, in (hips upon the feas, or fent them

in gangs of convicls to the only colony, which

they had in a peftilential climate. Nor did they

flop here. They had contrived to find out men.

among the clergy, who would accept their pre-

ferments upon their own terms. The rites of

Chriftianity were thus continued in the churches

of
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of France, and obedience to the Gofpel was ftill

profefled by the great body of the nation. But

the fpirit of hberty had not yet proceeded, to its

full extent. It foon took its natural courfe, from

robbing the Clergy to renouncing the Gofpel,

It formally threw off in a burft of effrontery, the

whole fyftem of Chriftianity. It even produced

fuch an example of profeffed Infidelity among the

clergy, the complying clergy, as had never dif-

graced the Order in all the ages of perfecution

before ; an Archbifhop of Paris coming to the

bar of their National Affembly, and there, while

the pillars of the hall of the affembly muft furely

have trembled over his head, renouncing his

Order, renouncing his Religion, renouncing his

Redeemer. Nor did the rage of impiety end,

even here. The blazing comet had now broke

loofe, from all the laws of its previouHy irregular

movements; now rambled away with its flames.

to the extremity of the creation ; and fo fet

fire to the whole frame of the Heavens, at laft.

The very exiftence of the foul after death, was

folemnly difclaimed by the National Affembly;

the very Being of GOD, was folemnly denied

by it i
and thit Death is an Eternal Rejl, was

folemnly ordered to bs infcribed upon the gates

of every church-yard in the coimtry. We thus

fui^'ey the whole train of impieties, from the

beginning to the end. What commenced in

Liberty,
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Liberty, went on in Infidelity, and concluded \A

Atbeifm.

We have now beheld Liberty marching

acrofs the realm of France, in the guife and atti-

tudes of an ancient Fury ; her dagger died with

blood up to the very hilts, her robe trailing in a

il:.ream of blood, and her teeth favagely gnawing

the heart of a Noble. Clofe behind her we have

. feen Republicanism, that Caliban of Man's own

creation^ ftalking with a grin of ghaftly fatisfac-

lion over a murdered King, a murdered Queen,

a murc!v'red Princefs the fifter of both ; and fixing

its throne of equality forfooth ! upon myriads of

butchered iubjec\s. We have feen Infidelity

coming behind them, advancing at firft with the

mafk of Proteftantifm upon his face, ther> chang-

ing it for the malk of General Toleration and

Equal Encouragement, but finally cafting oft^

both with the impudence of confefled hypocrify,

IhowLng his own features in their full deformity to

the eye, fearing all Chriftendom with the fright-

ful view, and, while Angels looked down un-

doubtedly with horrour, (lamping with his cloven

foot upon the Crofs of Chrifl:. At the clofe of all

we have feen even Atheism, that twin-brother

to Infidelity, ftill more a monil:er in form than

I i) fidelity itfelf, rearing his forehead fcarred with

tot dumders or Heaven, yet madly rearing it as in

3 defiance
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his murderers. The generals too, who had given

up their loyalty as fubjeds, their honour as offi-

cers, and their oaths as Chridians, to thefe tri-

umphant rebels of liberty, to aft under them, to

fight for them, and to encourage the young fpirit

of rebellion in the army, by their own pradices,

their own admonitions; all fell fpeedily into fufpi-

cions of perfidy with thofe, for whom they had

been perfidious to their King; all were forced to

flee, or were murdered on a fcaffold, by the very

perfons whofe caufe they had fo perfidioufly pro-

moted, and as men perfidious to this very caufe.

The Minifters of State alfo, who figned the war-

rant for the King's murder, in a few months were

all, all murdered, either by the vile hands of their

accomplices in the royal- murder, or by—their

own. Even the leaders in the firft Conftitution

formed on the principles of liberty, were mur-

dered by men ftill more wild than themfelves

with xht furor of liberty. The framers of the fe-

cond were again murdered, by the projeclors of a

third. Thefe again were all but one murdered,

by a party of themfelves that projefted no fourth,

but quarrelled only about a fhare in the fpoils.

Even while I am writing this account, that one

has been murdered by his own partifans, no

longer {looping to act in fubordination to him,

but cutting their way through him to that repub*

Ikan royaltj/, which he had ufurped for himfelf.

And, by an effort of Providence to be admired.

Ha 10
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to be applauded, by all the fons and daughters

of Chriftianity, that very Arch-biiliop of Paris,

who had come forward with fuch aftonifliing im-

piety, to renounce his Order, his Religion, and

his Redeemer ; was foon feized, imprifoned, con-

demned, and murdered, as a traitor to the very

caufe for which he had made fuch diabolical facri-

fices. " Hear, O ye Heavens, and give ear,

" O Earth !" They who deferted from GOD to

Man, for a poor temporary accommodationj found

themfelves difappointed entirely in this very view,

felt the hand of GOD purfuing them in their infa-r

mous revolt, and found the very men to whom

they revoked compelled by GOD to deflroy them.

Yet from thefe fpeculations, however juil,

however confolatory, are we called away to pro-

vide tremblingly for our own fafety. The world

has never yet beheld fuch a montirous transfor-

mation, as has been now produced in France; a

nation, the molt polifhed an.d the mofl courteous

in all Europe, turned fTiddenly by the Circean

cup of Liberty into a herd of wild beafts, running

mad after they know not what, and tearing one

another in pieces they know not why. But, was

even this alf, we could contemplate the frightful

vifion before us with more compofure, view the

deftru(5tion mutually dealt around with calmer

commiferarion,and wiCh only for the fake of Huma-
nity, for the fake of Chriftianity, they might

foon
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defiance of them, but, on hearing them begin to

mutter, fhrinking away from view, and hiding

himfelf again under the garments of Infidelity ;

ready to come forth a fecond time from them,

and a fecond time blaft the face of the creation

with his appearance. We have feen all thefe

figures moving before us, as in a magick lanthorn.

Infidelity is now enthroned with Liberty on her

right hand and Republicanifm on her left, in the

very center of Chriltendom, in what ufed to be

denominated the Mojl Chrljllan region of the

whole ; has there fet up the Reafon of Idiocy, in

oppofition to the Illuminated Good-fenfe of the

Gofpel ; fo turning its back upon the very Sun

itfelf, and bowing its face to a farthing-candle.

We thus have a horrible fpeflacle before us, fuch

as never met the eye of Heaven before ; a whole

nation of Chriftians apoftatizing from Chriltianiry

at once, recoiling from the faith of the Gofpel,

and revolting back to fomethino; worfe than its

ancient Heathenifm. Yet even that fpeiflacle

has been deepened in fadnefs of horrour to us, by

feeing thefe Renegadoes of Chriflianity led, whi-

ther fuch a light of idiocy was fure to lead them,

into the very abyfs, the very Tartarus, of Atheifm.

Once openly profefled, this is ftill predominant,

I believe; ftill ftripping GOD's temples of every

fymbol of worfliip; ftill depriving them of all

Priefts and Prayers ; ftill ufingthem only as Halls,

for harangues in favour of Liberty, or for hymns

H in
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in honour of Republicanifm ; and even infcribing

ftill upon the gates of the church-yards, that Death

is an Eternal Rejl.

Butamidft convulfions fo dreadful to every foul,

which trembles for the falvation of Man, and

glows for the honour ofGOD; we have one ftrong

confolation^ radiating brightly to us through the

whole ; that we fee the hand of GOD difplayed

in awful retributions of his Providence, to all the

fucceffive perpetrators of thefe enormities. The

jfirji man, who was fent by the King to fight

againll us in America, became the very imprifoner

ofthe King a.itei'wards; but was fpeedily compelled

by the mob which he had headed, to flee for his

life, becaufe he would not go to greater extre-

mities with them ; fo fell into the hands of thofe

who were friends to the imprifoned King, was

thrown by them into prifon himfelf, and has there

furvived to hear the accurfed, but fure, confe-

quences of his own condudl. The very man,

who afterwards had the aftonilhing audacity, as

Secretary of State to the King, to fign a warrant

for bringing back the King as a criminal, when

he had fled from his prifon for fafety'; was foon

thrown into: pdfon himfelf by the mob whom he

had thus gratified, was then murdered by it, and

^^U the we^^Uh which^he had AtnafTed in the fcram-

ble,-^.^ut twhich hecffcarried about him for greater

fecurity, was thus feized more conveniently by "

his
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vailed frequently over our aflbciates in the con-

Tcrt, yet zue ourfelves, a(5\ing by ourfelves, have

ahnofl uniformly prevailed over them.- Wc have

indeed been bleft, with lingular advantages ovef

them. And we are likely, for our interpofition

in the war, however compelled for our own fafety

this interpofition was at fiid: ; yet warm as we were

with zeal, for our Conflitution in church and

ftate, for our religion of the Gofpel, and for the

honour of our GOD; to be placed by GOD in

that pre eminence of power and glory, which

France once pofleffed but has now forfeited ; in

more indeed than that pre-eminence, in the very

fovereignty of commerce, in the very empire of

arts and arms.

May we fo a(?l, as to be worthy of fuch blcfs-

ings ! May we furvey with a falutary terrour

that Volcano of Liberty, which has thus broke

out in the center of France, and which at times

threatens to (hake the whole globe into atoms !

May we cling the clofer for it to our glorious

Conftitution, to our Heaven-defcended religion,

to our Redeemer and our GOD! May we lland

firm in the honourable poft, in which GOD has

kindly placed us half againfl: our wills; pcrfiffc

with reiolution in the work, of fighting his battles

againft that Anti-chrift; and perfevere in warring

together with him, againfl this Aiheifm ! And

4. ' iJiar
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may he, who fpoke the chaos of the world Into

order at firft, foon fpeak this chaos of ftubborner

elements in France into peace ; for the fake of

that country, for the fake of our own, and for the

fake of all the world 1

APPENDIX.
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foon be brought to their fenfcs by iheir fufTcrings.

IVe aJas ! zve feal oiiiTelves very nearly concerned

in their extravagances. Not content with trying

their experiment of a repubhck, with all that fla-

gitious cruelty to Man, and with all this enor-

mous impudence to GOD; they refolved to make

the nations around them, as cruel and as impu-

dent as themfelves. They therefore fet up their

own ftupid principles of nature, to violate all the

principles of national property, to level all the

barriers of national faith, to tear down all the

pillars of national obedience; to make

*' One fpirit of the firft-born Cain

*' Reign in all bofoms;"

and to fweep away the religion of the Gofpel, the

very worfhip of GOD, from the face of all the

earth. They thus oifended the nations around

them, by aflaulting them in their religion firft,

and by afterwards attacking them in what, amidlt

the prefent coldnefs for religion, is flill dearer to

them, their peace and profperity. Nor did thev

flop at offences. They adually invaded four

countries, declared war againft feveral others, and

threatened to involve all their nei2;hbours in their

owH confulions, their own deftrudtion of one ano-

ther, their own confpiiacy againft GOD. They

are thus become, a horde of Tartars breaking ouc

from the wilds of Scythia ; Tartars in a barba-

rian's
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nan's ferocioufnefs of fpirif, in a barbarian's dil-

dain of treaties, in a barbarian's defiance of dan-

cers, and in a barbarian's oftentation of bravery

;

but ten times more formidable tlian any Tartars

ever were, by their knowledge of all the arts of

life, by their acquaintance with all the laws of

tadlicks, and by their familiarity with all the prac-

tices of engineering. A refined nation reduced

into barbarifm by fome prevailing venom, unites

at once alt the martial violence of nature, and all

the military difcipline of art, together. The An-

ti-chriftian, the Atheifl:ical republicans of France,

are thus acting at prefent ; equalling the nations

that they have obliged to engage them, in all the

fcience of war ; excelling them in the national

maflcs of men, which, like true Tartars, they

bring into the field; and, if we of this nation had

not been forced by them to come into the contefi.

Jure, we may fay, to have thrown the whole cir-

cuit of the nations around them, perhaps the

whole continent of Europe, into the mofi: fright-

ful convulfions of Liberty, Republicanifm, Infi-

delity, and Atheifm.

For that reafon, they have appeared peculiarly

incenfed againft us at times. Thofe lions have

roared from their dens, bit the bars that confined

them, and iafiied their fides with their tails, in

their rage againft us. However they have pre-

vailed
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XXS two very extraordlnaty pamphlets have been

lately publifhed by the Count de Montgaillard, laying

open the interiours of the f'rench republicanihn, with a

pencil equally free, lively, and new; confirming in many

points the obfervations that I have here made, and ter-

minating in the fame general conclufion; I fhall fub-

join fomc extraifls from them. Having not however the

French originals before me, I mud take thefe cxtrails

from the Englifh tranflations ; though that of the

Count's hril pamphlet is branded by himfelf in his pre-

face to the fecond, as a " treacherous" tranflation, the

autlior of which " does not underfland, or wilfully mif-

»' takes, the Trench language."*

MISERY mid WICKEDNESS o/ France.

** This indefatigable diligence," fays the Count's

State of France in May 1794, " of a tyranny the moft

" atrocious, but which they call the Police Gcnerale,

*' reaches without diftindlion to alt ranks and indivi-

*' duals. The members of the Convention are more expofed

•* to ity than the other citizens; none of their proceed-

• The firfl is tranllated by one Jofhua Lucock Wilkinfon of

Cray's-Inn.

I •* ingq
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** ings arc unknown ; their anions and d'lfcourjes c^e

*' vjatched by an invijible fpy, who never leaves them. The
<* pretexts of a continual confpiracy againft the people,

" excufe all the violence and domiciliary vifits, that

*' torment.) ivithout a mamcnl's eafe, both the tozvns and

'* the country. There is not aJungle man, be he Deputy,

<* Adminiftrator, Agent, or fimple citizen, zvbo can

** aJJ'ure h'lmfelf of un-dijiurbed rcpofc, and ivho fees the

*' nightfall vj'ithout fear. There is not a cottage va

*' France, where pcjoty c:iX\ forbid the approach of the

" Denouncer or the Requifitionary ; and HUMAN SUB-

*' TILTY, TILL NOW, FAILED OV ALARMING TlfE

*' IMAGINATION, AND PERPETUATING TERROR.*''

*' Leatlier, foap, and ta'.low totally fail; and z^-ith the

*' grcateft difficulty i\ocs the individual, of the clafs of the

** people, procure a />??«// portion q{ thcfe objeds of pri~

** mary neceffity. In many diflricls, and even at Paris,

*' linen is wafhed \\\th a preparation of chalk and greafe.

*^ Perfons in the moji cajy condition "sac forced to ivear fa-

" bots" or wooden flioes, *' and fend their fhoes to tht^

*' armiest In fome parts of the republic, they have

*' put into a ftate of requifition, the zvool upon which man
*' fleeps, and the linen which covers his body. There was 'a

'* time, when tliis meafure was near becoming general

** throughout France. The people are every where

*' plunged inio the mofl deplorable mifcry. Butter, falted

*' provifion?, and roots, are all takenfrom them^ and put

*' into requifition for the benefit of the republic. And
" to it they are forced to deliver, upon the firfl demand

" of a Commiffiiry or AdaiinilTrator, the very provifioni

" neccfj'ary to fubflflencc \ -dnd for the very animal, whofc

• Page 4.
** weizht
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*• wcJgbt Is wferted in the regijiry^ they make him ac
*' coiintahk. Oil, beer, and brandy become daily more

" fcarce; and the forage and oats arc demanded d^forc the

** havjcjl. Perfonal Cori'^t.f," thofc aflerted badges of fla-

very under the Kings, which were therefore aboKOicd by

the Conftituent AfTembly, now " are every vjherc impofed"

again. "The farmers and labourers are daily eiuploved

" with tlicir carts, to tranfport the forage, 8cc. to the

** d'ljlance oi fifty leagues \ and dare not demand tJ.elr re-

<' ward. If any one refufcs or objeHs, he is dragged to

*' pr'tfon ; the father is obliged to denounce his ozvn [on,

'* v^^^A profcelite him, though in requifition; whoever

" flies or conceals himfelf, is reputed emigrant, and his

^^ family foon fees his property fequefh-ated. Despair IS

" GENERAL, but TERROR PREVENTS ITS BREAKIN'q

OUT.'« nir-r " *

" TwENT\>Tvvo THOUSAND PERSONS fill the prifons

'• of Paris, or are guarded in their oivn houfes. Six

" HUNDRED AND FIFTY-THREE THOUSAND WCrC ^f-

** tainedm the Departments^ at the epoch of the 26th of

" April ; and this numJier has been augmented by all the

" members of the nobility, whom the decrees of that

" moment forced to leave Paris, the fortified places,

** and the maritime cities, and to prefent themfelves

*' every day to the municipality of the place, where

*' they were permitted to fix their rcfidence. Three
" HUNDRED PER'^ON's perifh DAii-v on the scaffold,
*' througliout the extent of France. The difficulty oi

*' efcaping provokes yJ^/r/Vr, and this is «!7it' become _/a

** common, it is Jcarcely noticed. Plunder, chagrin, and

'* all the conrcquent evils, affift tc depopulate the country.

I 2 " Upon
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" Upon the calculation of all thefe caufes, joined ta

" the civil and foreign war, France has lost
*' TWELVE OR THIRTEEN HUNDRED THOUSAND
" MEN."*

Robefpierre " compofed with Hebert upon Jtheifm,

<' deftroycd with Gobet," the ever-infamous Archbi-

fhop of Paris, '^ every trace of Catholicifm" or Chrijii-

anhy ;
" and, with Camille Defmoulins, lie cheriihed

J' the virtues of clemency; and them he again con-

" figned to punifhment
;—referving to himfelf tlie right,

*' of impojlng a religion upon France." -j~ " The plun^

*' der of the churches" wis fo general and fo rigorous,

that, " through the whole extent of France, no longer

*' novj remains a facred vnfe^ not even in the domejl'ic

*' chapels. The Lift c'lght months THE churches of

" Paris have been all shut, and in the provinces

*' almost all successively," \ " The orgies,

*' which have fprung from the ^;^a////o« of the Catholic"

or.Chriftian " worlliip, surpass every thing that

*,' THE HUMAN MIND CAN IMAGINE, of PER V£P.SIT V,
" CORRUPTION, and atrocity." § .

*' In a moment
*' it [the city of Paris] was clianged, as it were, to a

*' vail theatre, in which every d'lty and virtue, that rc-

" ligion and morality had impofed, was abandoned to an

*' unbridled Populace, TliC churches vjere ftr'jpt, and

*' every thing moji facred given up to the riotous and blaf-

*' phirnous outrages, of thofe dregs of foclety which, for

" thefe laft five years, have jjeen pouring into the capital

*• of France from different nations. Graves were vio-

*'• lated, the allies of the dead torn out, and death itfelf

was no longer an afylum from the paffions and wick-

•P,43. fP. II. J P- 38, 39. ^ P. 57-

I " ednefs
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*' ednels of mankind. The rclicks of martyrsf facreJ

*' from the long veneration of tlie faitliful, wcxc mittt-

** latcd at ihclr altars. 'The EMBLEMS OF CHRi'iTlA-

" NiTY were DRAWN UPON HURDLES, and the very

*' image of GOD HIMSELF impioully committe.'j

" TO THl. AXE OF THE EXECUTIONER. The mcanc/l

** animals wcp; covered, with the lobcs and decorat'ions

" oi his [acred minijlers\ and the mofi licentious fongs in-

" fulted public! v, the celebration of his holy my/lerics»

'* Magiilrates, by their prefence, /^/ the Jeal of the law

'* to thcfe Saturnalia', in wliich the hovjUng of thefe canni'

* bals terrified even their oicn leaders. This band of ty-

" gers proceeded afterwards to the Convention. They
** were received into its bofom, their abominable triumph

" recorded on its journals, and their booty /wallowed up by

** its Committees. Nine days fuch as thefe, which ARE
" NOT TO BE FOUND IN THE ANNALS OF ANY AGE
*' OR COUNTRY, Were purchajid by 1,550,000" livrcs,

given as hire to the mob. " In a moment France was

" fille<l with men, that every where arraigned the Deity,

*' and endeavoured to bring into difrepute all forms

•' OF WORSHIP. The defiru^ion of the churches, wa'?

*' a ncceffary confequence of their profmation. It was

" permitted in fome of the diftric5ls, and direticd in

*' others. Intereft became the accomplice of impietv,

*' and NOBODY RETAINED THE LIBERTY OF PUE-
*' Lie WORSHIP. To ABANDON It WaS NECLS-

** sARY in thofe days of mourning and defolation, in

" ORDER TO AVOID PROSCRIPTION."* " On the

*' b-.irying-ground in Paris^ and many difirids ot tlic re.

• ** public, this infciiption has been put up,

HERE SLEEP 15 ETERNAL.

• Continuation, (traiiHrfted by M. dc L. B»»*, K:,i,ht of

Maha, Trench Emigrant) p. ^j—j5.
(t It
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" It is not unufual, to plant a poplar upon the grave

«' iufl doled up, hung with colours embUmatlcal of thit

*' crimes produced by the Revolution.^'' *

PECULATIOXS COMMITTED.

*' The republic does not derive from thofe eftates'*

of the eniigranrs, *< the great fums which their value

' fcems to promife; for many of the great properties

' have hecn laid wafle, and the mofi /hocking [pedes of

' plunder has been every where exercijid. T\\& fore/li are

' cut dovcn^ and all moveable goods '\x^ jold for trifling

' fums. As foon as a fmall part of the pillage enters

' into the coffers of the diftricfts, the administra-
' tors divide it among themselves. The a'/^o/^

* furface oi France is deluged with au6iions, and with

* avaricious and treacherous commiffioners. 1'hefe are

* plunged into prifon, and arc replaced by other com-

* miflioners, who immediately pofjefs themfelves of the

* booty., and are foon robbed of it by a new fuccejfton.

' From c/ie end rf th^ kingJotn to tlie other, there is a

^ conteft between the Adminiitrators and Deputies of

' the National Coavcn,tion, whofhall plunder moft; and

* both abandon themfelves to the moft fcaiidalous de-

' baucherics. 7 he moji precious mcveables become the

' prey of the mofi greedy Brigands ; and thefpoils of the

' royal palaces are crowded in heapsy in the apartments

' of the Committees of the Thuillerie:^-, in the offices of

* the .-Kimiiiiftrative bodies, and in thofe hotels, which

* the Deputies buy with the fubjiance of the people and

' und:r a fiffitious namey In *' A'erfailles,— its De-
^' |KUtnieut and the popular focietics daily dcjtroy its

' Contu'iiiytipa 104.
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•* Chateau. lis beautiful avenues of* trees arc a// ^«a.'w^

** the leods are carried azvay^ and a part of its magnih-
** cent iron ^ates is broken in pieces. The paimings,

'* wliich were the adiuir.ition of Europe, have ptrijhcd^'*

At '< Chantilly— , every thing has dljappearcd in that

" afylum of glory, pleafurcs, and arts." *•

*' Every dav are Deputies amaffing immenfc fortutus

dilplaying the 7nojl infulting luxury; while the people

arc obliged to make daily iacriiicesj of their property,

their t*tiie, and even their very refources.

—

Evkry
THING I^ BECOME AN OBJECT OF PURCHASE AND
SALE. Collot d'Herbois and Lindct, Amar and

Gufl^"roy, Paris and Serjeant, receive in tmi-:

Committees, and even from the hands of the con-
stituted AUTHORITIES, at onc time the price

OF MURDER, at another that of liberty.

There, as in \\\z\x JhopSy always in the mojiJf}ameful^

and often in the moji imprudent manner, are bar-

gained FOR ANO SOLD certificates of refidence or

of civifm, fignatures and pafs -ports. There might

have been feen Barre;;e, forcing a moft refpedlable

L-Wiy TO PAY him a Ht:ND ED THOUSAND LIVRES

for fetting her at liberty; and figning ivith the fame

hand an order for her enlargement, and an order to the

Revolutionary Tribunal to profecute her again. There

might have been feen Robefpicrre, encouraging this

venality^ and converting it into an inllrument for the

deftru(5tion of thofe, whofe charafter he feared.

'Thus perijhcd U Huillier,

—

thus—Chahot, Ba^rc, La-

croix, Danton, Ue Laun.-Ty, D'Angers, Pabrc, "tc,;

and thus arc pcrijhing in their turn fhc- affliEn .liv! hrj

• Coniin.iatlon 3- •-;;
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<* vI6timj the plunderer trnd the plundered, all the co-

'* operators in thefe wicked and corrupt Committees."*

** Many o^ the. Generals put in requifition, table-l'inent

** 7neat, wine, in fhort every thing they wanty and never
** PAY FOR THEM."-}-

*' Collot d'Herbois— is proved to have ftolen from

** the dead bodies and ruins, which he multiplied at Lyons,

*' TWO MILLIONS THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND LI-

<* VRES in gold (about 133,000/. flerling), which he

*' hath not accounted for to the Convention.";!:

Couthon's ** fortune amounts to A million and
*' A HALF (about 62,500/. fterling). Barrere has

" remitted three millions (125,000/. fLerling) into

*' Italy and Denmark. Lafl: November" 1793 *' St.

** Juft declared :
"* the Marquis of Fontvieille,"' his

" own name before the Revolution, "' is ruinedhy t\iQ.

*" decrees; but an employment, Tunii Jtx months of Com-

<" miiteejhip, WII^L SOON RESTORE ME WHAT I HAVE
^" LOST."'§.

" A Deputy, on his miffion, ordinarily fpends FiF-

" TEEN OR TWENTY THOUSAND LIVRES (625/. Or neat

" 800/.) A MONTH. The national reprefentatives

*' travel in the carriages of the court, or of the emigrants^

*' drawn by ^A.' or eight horfes. They every where keep

*' an open table, empty the cellars fequeftrated for the

** benefit of the nation, and addi6l themfelves without

** (liame to the moft irregular inclinations. They have

* Continuation 50---53. f Ibid. 92.

I State of France 57. ^ Ibid. 5^.
<* th(
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•* the power of life and death; and they daily cortfigrt

** vidlims to punillimcnt, and receive money to
** RESTORE THEM TO LIBERTY. Andrc Dumont has

" RECEIVED IMMENSE suMs at Abbcvillc and Amicns,

** and in every part of Picardy ; and has even purchafeJ,

*' in the name of Picot, the Hotel of Plouys, the moji

** handfome in jibbevillc
', and hath comniiflioned him,

" topurchafe the land oi thefame name, Le Vafleur has

** wrung from the Arirtocrats of Lille and Flanders,

** near six hundred Thousand hvres (25,000/.

*' fterling), and remitted it to Berne. Slblot and Le-

*' gendre have received considerable sums, in the

** Departments of the Eure and the Lower Seine. Le
** Bon has plundered Arras of near five hundred
*' THOUSAND LivREs (about 20,8oo/. fterling), from

** fcaling their papers, and from the relations ofpcrfons

*« he delivered over to the Revolutionary Committee.
" The most legal evidence establish all
*' these facts." *

** The Committees of Public Safety and General

** Surety have sold more certificates of re*
*' sidence, than they have made laws.
*' Without going fo far back as Oflelin, Chabot, Fa-

" bre, 6cc. ivho openly carried on the trade, I will only

** mention, that Gufi'roy—, Paris, Amar, Sergeanc,

** Tallien, Collot d'Herbois, &c. sell their sig-

*' natures even upon the mojl trivial occajions \ that

" the two laft," Collot d'Herbois and Tallien,
*' fhared with Barrere twenty-three thousand
•* LiVREs in ready money, befides j:»/a/^ to the amount of

*' THIRTY- SEVEN THOUSAND LIVRES, which they

• Stale of France 5S---i<».

K « took
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" took from the Marchionefs of Cayfol d'AmboifeJ

<' that Barrere demanded and was paid three hundred
*' AND TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND LIVRES by ail

" emigrant, to reftrain him from profecuting him for

*< his emigration; that he was in treaty with the Abbe
'^ de la Tremouille, for the purchafe of his family-ejiatc^

*' and that he had engaged to take off the fequeftratiori

"^ from all his eftates, for the fum of nine hundred
*' THOUSAND LivREs; that he received from M, Chau-

** dot, a notary in the ftrect of la Platiere in Pari?,

** NINETY THOUSAND LIVRES, for procuring the fen-

" tence of death, pafled on him by the Revolutionary

*' Tribunal, to be annulled^ which however u-as not

'^ done. TALLIEN fold fifty fevcn pafs-ports at Bour-

*' deaux ; and it has been proved, that he received in

*« that city not lefs than lichtein hundred tho¥-

*' SAND LIVRES." *

FOR THE PrxOSECUTIGN OF THE WAR.

*' To retain the public mind in all its follies, the
*' most BLOODY OUTRAGES are laviftied daily in the

** tribunes and on the fiage, against kings and
** SOVEREIGNS. Whatever can inflame the mind or

*' corrupt the heart, whatever tends to encourage crimes
** and create regicides, is offered to the multitude

** with every fedu£lion of novelty ; it captivates and

'^ blinds them. The virtues and vices of hiftory are

*' alike ahuftd, and they call to memory the crimes
<* OF EVERY country AND EVERY AGE. Tri-CO-

** loured flags, cnpped with a bonnet-rouge, float upon

<< every houfe, furcharged with emblems of the most

* Continuation loo-.-joi,
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** OUTRAGEOUS LICENCE, and infcriptions of the
*' MOST SHOCKINTG NATURE. Thc DUSTS of EVERY
** REGICIDE, from Brutus to Ankerltrom, are placed
*' IN THE Convention, and in all parts mojl Ju'iicd td

** eniourage 'J r'^ ; and continual feafts arc impoftd upon
** the people, to excite them to outrage and
" vice."*

*'* The French Republic fliall pcrifli, or Monarchy
<" and the Powers of Europe fhall end with the cen-

*" tury.'" Thefc are the proje<5ls, which the Com-
*.* niittee of Public Safety do not hcfitate to publ'ij'h ; and

" thefe words Robefpierre, and Barrere, ceafe not to

*' pronounce." -^

" Thefe principles, which have given birth to pub-

** lie fchools, fufEciently illuftratc their intentions

;

*' and this generation^ whofe infancy has been nourifhed

*^ in CRIMES, they will make dangerous to the
*' universe, from tlie necejjiiy of cxercifmg its courage^

*' and maintaining a military republic* And by the dif-

'' femination of principles the moji folfe, yet the moji

** feduiiive, that tncn had et'er to combat; we fhoul^

" everywhere fee a sovereignty usurped, a

" lawless equality, and r(5beery legitjma-

" TED."
I

" After this picture of the ftate of France^ and the

" projecfls of its tyrants, we may infer; that peace,

*' accommodation, or negotiation with theiijf republic,

<« will be the most violent outrage upon so-

• State of France 22---2-?. f Ibid. 47. | Ibid. 48.
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'* ciAL ORDER. They wifli to invade or deftroy uni-

*' verfal property: no treaty can be facred with men,

'* who SWEAR TO VIOLATE EVERY THING. By ob-

*' taining a truccy Europe cannot avoid the calamities

" which hang over it. The germ of the Revdlu-
*< TION MUST BE EXTIRPATED OUT OF FrANCE, Or

*' EVERY Government will soon experience its

" own destruction."*

" To this end, the Committee of Public Safety

** points all its efforts; and upon this principal objefl:,

*' they found the ftability of their government. A
** great part of their treafures, and numerous emiflaries,

'* are every where employed with an adlivity and per-

*' feverance, equally indefatigable, to difTeminate their

" principles and their crimes. They endeavour to pro-

" pagate them, in Piedmont y Polandy Italyy Brabant

y

\* and even in England. A very large fum was re-

" mitted for this purpofe to TVarJaWy in the beginning

** of March," 1794; " and all the precious Jiones of

** France were feized upon, to tempt the Dhany and

** excite a powerful diverjiony againft the two Imperial

** Courts." f

But "the English Government is that, againft

*' which the Comipittee of Public Safety has more par

-

*' iicularly hurled its weapons. "^Yi^ fury of its mem-
*' bers againft that generous nation, carried them fo

*' far; that they quite loft fight even of probability, in

*' tlie abfurd projed^s and views which they afcribed

*' to it. - The niol^ wild harangues were poured forth,

*' at the fittings of the Jacobins ; difcuffions were fet

* State of France 48-. -49. f Ibid. 49.
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** on foot, in which ignorance anJ malignity vied with
** each other. All the rocietics which arc ailoptcd hy
" them, were fmninoned in the month of Fchruary'*

1794, ** to make thole dirciiflions the order of t!»e day.

*' There was not an individual^ vjho did not think h'n civi/nt

** implicated, in calumniating a conjiitution he did not ««-

** derjlandy and in afcribing crimes to a people and to minijlers^

*' ixhofc virtues and characters they were taught to dread.

*' A hundred pamphlets ijjued in an injlant, from that dea
** of.Jacobins.—The members of the Committee of Pub-

<* lie Safety, defpairing of being able to infe6l England
** with their principles, no longer feared un-ridJIing

" them compleatlv. The pillage of London was

** made the order of the day, in all the communities ot the

<' republic; and the allurement of the riches

** IT CONTAINS, was every "juhcre made ufe of to injlame

*' the cupidity of the Sans-cnlottcs. They were for ever

<* repeating to them, that the eftates which the Con-
*' vention were to bellow upon them, would then only

" be thoroughly fecure; that the French revolution

** would then only be confirmed ; when that Conflitutioa

** which has been fo long the glory of England, was
" CHANGED INTO A REVOLUTIONARY GOVf.RNMENT,
<* when. Committees, Executions, and Requifitions

" vVere eflablilhed there, when they had extermi-
*' nated London as Rome had done Carthage. The
** Committee of Public Safety then formally fvoore the

** destruction of the English nation. They
** /wore never to relinquifh their arms, till they had

** ERECTED the FLAG OF ANARCHY UPON IT$

\* RUINS."*

• Continuation 68, 69, 70, 71.
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*' Such are the—projects, of the Committee of Pub-

** lie Safety! Its projects can only perish with
«< IT. Its refources, confiderable as they ftill are, are

** procured by the moji violent meafiircs ',
and ITS VERY

*« CONTINUATION MUST DESTROY IT.—If at the end

'' of ^/:7/j campaign, whatever he the fuccefs, the people

** are again forced to fpend the remnant of their means

" in favour of their tyrants, and not obtain the cxpe^ed

" peace', I hefitate not to declare, that the defpair of

" repofe will produce an explosion, fatal to
*' THEIR tyrants. I alfo affirm, that neither the

" Committee of Public Safety, nor the fucceeding go-

** vernment, can refifl: for two years. They can

" obtain no fupplies, but by penalties; and thefe revo-

•* iutionary means mu/l necejjarlly be dejiroyed and annlhl"

** lated by time. They flatter themfclves with forcing

*' the belligerent powers, this winter, to peace; and to

*' be at liberty to employ clemency, property, and re-

" pofe in fuch manner, as may confolidate their

" power, and dlfjemlnate their fundamental principles to

•* the extremities of the globeS''*'^ *' —The more the ur-

** gcncy of peace is felt by the Committee of Public

" Safety, the more rliey feem to reje6l all propofitions

" for it. Their violent declamations for war, ftiould

** not however impofe upon any one; every day the

'* reprefentativcs and comtyilffarics contradi6l them, in

'^ their m'lfjions. Two reprefentativcs—had fecret in-

•* ftnidtions decifive on the fuhied, confided to them

" in the month of April by the Committee of Public Safety
'^

*' and they faid throughout the country, to thofe unfor-

« tunate wretches whom they deprived of their chiU

• State of Fiance 49-. -51.
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" (Ircn and their fubfvftance, take patience, the
*' WAR WILL BE PUT AN END TO THIS YEAR, auJ

** THEN you will cnjoy abundance and un-molcftcd

*' property."^

• Continuation 76.
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